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ABSTRACT
Background: Nutritional status has an essential role in older person. Nutrition helps to promote health and
slow down the progression of the diseases. The impact of malnutrition results in the loss of the mass
muscle, functional impairment and decreased the quality of life. Objective: This study examined the
relationship between nutritional status and quality of life among elderly in West Sumatera. Materials: A
Total 125 aged person living at Elderly Center in West Sumatera, 76 men (60.8%) and 49 women(39.2%).
Methods: Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) and WHO Quality of Life –BREF (WHOQOL-BREF)
were used to assess nutritional status and quality of life in elderly. Results: Twenty seven (21.6%) patients
were well-nourished, 84 (67.2%) were at high risk to malnutrition while 14 (11.2%) were malnourished.
Total sample were at risk of malnutrition and have lower QoL. About 7 (25.9%) well-nourished patients
also have lower QoL, which may be caused by their health condition. Conclusions: There were significant
relationship between nutritional status and QoL among elderly people.
Keywords: Elderly, MNA, Nutrition, Quality of Life

INTRODUCTION
Global Health and Aging (2012) recorded that elderly
populations in the world at present is about 6 million and
in 2025 the number is estimated to rise to 1.2 million
population. In the countries included within ASEAN, it
was found that elderly individuals who are older than 60
years are about 142 million (8%) which is estimated to
reach 426 million by the year 2050. These increasing
numbers, demand special attention for elderly population
so that they are healthy and help them to age gracefully
which include the years of healthy life and with quality of
life (QoL) (Kotska & Bogus, 2007). Nowadays QoL in
older populations have become the main goal for elderly
health promotion. It is more important than morbidity
and mortality (Drewnowski & Evans, 2001), because
among elderly worthy living is better than longer aging
(Brooks, Rabin & De Charro, 2003). Moreover
measuring QoL will give another treatment evaluation
which means patients can be holistically assessed among
elderly population (Vetta et al., 1999; Drewnosky &
Evan, 2001). Lower QoL among elderly may indicate
interference related to disability and malnutrition.

Nutritional status plays an essential role in the health
status among older person. So by promoting health, an
active life will be maintained which will slow down the
progress of the diseases. Furthermore poor nutritional
status in older person will accelerate the state from
vulnerability to frailty and finally dependence. Other
than that, malnutrition becomes another concern among
elderly above 65 years. There is increasing number of
evidence that show malnutrition in aging people
(Mcwhriter & Pennington, 1994; Hersink et al., 2010;
Russel & Elia, 2010). Wherein this condition can be
decrease health status and impact in economic aspect
(Kaiser et al., 2010; Carmienke et al., 2013; Prospective
Studies Collaboration, Whitlock et al., 2009). Besides
that malnutrition in extreme condition will cause the loss
of muscle strength and muscle mass, decrease functional
condition and lower QoL (Muhlethaler et al., 1995; La
Rue et al., 1997).
Some studies have indicated a relationship between
lack of nutritional status and lower QoL in some patients
with cancer (Bottomley & Therasse 2002; Gramignano
et al., 2006; Oates et al., 2007; Trabal et al., 2006; Van
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Bokhorst-de et al., 2000). Hence the association
between nutritional status and QoL in elderly stills fewer
in number especially in West Sumatera, Indonesia.
Therefore, the present study aimed to examine the
relationship between nutritional status and quality of life
in elderly in West Sumatera.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Study Design
A cross sectional study was conducted to examine
relationship nutritional status and quality of life at Elderly
Home Center in West Sumatera. Face to face interview
was held from February to June 2015. Participants were
included if they were 60 years and older, staying at
Elderly Home Center. The participants signed the
consent form. Exclusion criteria were impaired
cognitive, visual and hearing function.
This study was approved by the Unity of the Nation
and Politics Board, the local ethic committee of the city
of Bukittnggi in West Sumatera (reference number:
B.070/917/Was-BKpol/2015).
Participant characteristics
Participants characteristic were assessed by
interview. Weight was measured in light clothing; height
was assessed by knee height measurements. Body Mass
Index (BMI) was calculated by measuring height and
weight as weight (kg) / height2 (m). BMI was used to
examine underweight with less than 18.5kg/m2, normal
weight within 18.5-25.0kg/m2, overweight with more
than 25 kg/m2. Level of education was defined as
'primary' for participants with elementary school or no
degree, 'secondary' for those with apprenticeship
certificate or a university entrance diploma ('Matura'),
and 'tertiary' for participants with education after the
university entrance diploma as university degrees.
Marital status was categorized as 'married', 'widowed'
and 'unmarried'. The disease was divided to 'one disease'
and 'more than one'.
Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA)
Nutritional status was assessed by the MNA, an
instrument which is validated for the nutritional
assessment of older persons which consist of 18
items and divided into 4 category; anthropometry
measurement, global assessment, diet assessment and

subjective assessment.
World Health Organization Quality of Life – BREF
(WHOQUL-BREF)
World Health Organization Quality of Life – BREF
(WHOQOL-BREF) The WHOQOL-BREF (Orley,
1996) is a self-rated and multidimensional instrument
with 26 items scored on a five-point Likert scale. The
first two questions assess the 'overall QoL, whereas the
remaining questions covering four domains of 'physical
health' (7 items), 'psychological health' (6 items) 'social
relationship' (3 items), and 'environment' (8 items). The
items were transformed into domain scores with a range
of 0 to 100, as higher scores indicate higher QoL (Orley,
1996).
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.0. Descriptive
statistic including mean, range, standard deviation and
frequency were used to present subject's demographic
information; median, minimum and maximum for
continuous variables. The score of overall QoL was
treated as categorical variable by split of lower or higher
than 40 points base on median calculation (Luger et al.,
2016). In bivariate analysis, Chi Square were calculated
for relationship between nutritional status and QoL.
RESULTS
One hundred and twenty five elderly from two
Elderly Home Center in West Sumatera were included
for this research. Characteristic of respondents has been
shown in Table 1. There were 76 men (60.8%) and 49
women (39.2%), aged 62-90 years. Most of the
respondents had a primarily level of education and most
of the participants were widow. About 59.2% elderly
were un-well and 68.8% the participants have normal
BMI. Sixty seven percents of them had high risk of
malnutrition and more than half of elderly have lower
QoL.
Table 2 gives the chi square result between nutritional
status and QoL. There is significant relationship for two
variables (p=0.012). It means that persons are under high
risk if they are malnourished or if the malnourishment
has already lowered their QoL compared to persons with
normal nourishment.
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Table 1: Respondents’ Characteristics in Elderly
Nursing Home in West Sumatera 2015
Respondents Characteristics

f

%

76
49

60.8
39.2

Education
Primary
Secondary
Tertiary

102
17
6

81.6
13.6
4.8

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Widow

2
5
118

1.6
4.0
94.4

Diseases
1 disease
>1 diseases

51
74

40.8
59.2

BMI < 18.5 kg/m2
BMI 18.5-25 kg/m2

26
81

20.8
68.8

BMI > 25 kg/m2Klmlk

18

14.4

Malnourished

26
85
14

20.8
68.0
11.2

Higher

61

48.8

Lower

64

51.4

Sex
Men
Women

BMI

Nutritional Status
Normal nourished
Risk of malnutrition
QoL

Table 2: Relationship between Nutritional Status and
QoL in Elderly Home Center in West Sumatera 2015
MNA

Min-Max

Mean ± SD

p value

Normal nourished

24 – 30

24.77 ± 1.415

0.012

Risk of malnutrition

17 – 23

20.88 ± 1.919

Malnourished

13 – 16

14.71 ± .852

DISCUSSION
In present study the prevalence of risk of
malnutrition is the highest number in Elderly Home
Center. This study is similar with Kehayias (2002)
which showed that about 76.8% respondents in old age
home were malnourished or at high risk of malnutrition.
Besides that research work of Rashed & Woods (2013)
reported that the nutritional status was significantly
associated with QoL. The study noted that a
significantly lower QoL was experienced by the
malnourished respondents, vice versa to individual who
were well nourished. Food intake, mobility and
psychological stress have an effect on QoL among
elderly. Malnourished individuals are likely to be
disabling, and disabled individuals have high risk for
nutritional problems, because they are more dependent
on others for their needs (Dwyer, 1991).
Furthermore, acute and chronic diseases in elderly
also have impact on the health status, more to the quality
of life. The incidence of diseases could reduce
nutritional status in elderly (Li, Kuo & Lin, 2013).
Nutritional status is important to individual health and
avoids morbidity. Unfortunately appetite conditions are
not included in this research.
Interestingly in this study 25.9% elderly who were
well nourished have lower QoL. It might be caused by
the health condition and the age of elderly. Most of
them are aged more than 80 years. In aging people all
the functional conditions deteriorate gradually. As a
result it leads to psychological, medical and social
problems.
CONCLUSION
The results reported in the present study show that
malnutrition risk is linked to a poorer QoL in elderly
in Home Center. Statistical analysis revealed
significant relationship between nutritional status
and QoL. Therefore it is evident from the present
finding that nutrition is an important factor for QoL
improvements.
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